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Interleukin (IL)-12p75 is a heterodimeric cytokine composed ofthe product oftwo different genes that
specify p35 and p40 subunits. The prevailing view is that IL-12 acts as a proinflammatory cytokine that
bridges the innate and adaptive immune responses and skews T-cell reactivity toward a TH 1 cytokine
pattern. Though the terms IL-12 and IL-12p40 are often used interchangeab1y, and measurements of
the p40 chain are often interpreted as measurements of the intact p75 heterodimer, such interchange
able usage may be incorrect.

In the following discussion, I will de1ineate an alternative hypothesis for the ro1es of the p40 and p75
proteins, suggesting specifically, that: (1) in vivo, secretion of free p40 precedes that of p75 in response
to pathogens; (2) induction of p40 is a T-independent response by antigen presenting cells (APCs)
to early host-pathogen interactions; and (3) IL-12p75 is a late product, whose induction requires
T-dependent signals. It is made as a result, rather than as a cause, of TH 1 differentiation. Thus, it is the
p40 protein, either alone or paired with other po1ypeptides, rather than p75, that acts as an interface
between the innate and adaptive immune responses.
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INTRODUCTION

The function of the immune system depends on cellular
information exchange networks via cell-cell interactions
and soluble mediators. Among soluble mediators, inter
Ieukin (IL)-12 is thought to play a pivotal role, as it favours
the differentiation of precursor TH cells into THI effectors
[I]. IL-12 is a heterodimeric cytokine composed of two
different disulfide-linked peptides, p35 and p40 [2], which
are the products of two separate genes [3], that are differen
tially controlled. Whereas p35 is constitutively transcribed,
and regulated post translationally [4, 5], p40 control is
primarily transcriptional, stimulated by antigen-presenting
cell (APC)-activating substances, such as the bacterial
products lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and CpG [5-7].

APCs, such as dendritic cells (DCs) and macrophages, are
the major producers of IL-12 heterodimers. Because the
biologically active IL-12p75 requires equimolar amounts of
p35 and p40, one would expect that these proteins would
be produced in stoichiometrie amounts. However, DCs,
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monocytes, and CHO cells expressing p40 and p35, secrete
a 1O-1000-fold excess of free p40 compared with p75 [8],
while p35 is never secreted independently of p75. In vivo
and in vitro studies that separately analysed p40 and p75
have often given baff1ing results, showing considerable free
p40 [6, 9-13], in the face of ubiquitous expression of p35
[6, 14] and making it difficult to determine how IL-12p75
is regulated, secreted, and functions.

Because attention has been mostly focused on regulation of
the IL-12p75 heterodimer, the physiological role offree p40 has
not been weil characterized. The focus of this essay is to suggest
that the role of p40 is underestimated, and that it may have a
strong influence on the regulation of early immune responses by
forming various dimers (in addition to the classical IL-12).

First, I shall discuss data demonstrating the presence of
p40 in the absence of p75 under various physiological and
pathological conditions. Then, I will cover data indicating
that p40 is secreted in a T-independent fashion in
direct response to pathogens while p75 secretion is highly
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T-dependent. Finally, I will propose a model suggesting
that there might be two different pathways leading to the
induction and secretion of p40 and p75, and that the two
molecules have separate functions. Once APCs have encoun
tered an activating 'danger' signal [15, 16], the early secretion
of p40 might serve as important information to influence the
effector classes ofimmunity. Thus, an important experimental
question remains to be answered: does secretion of free p40
from APCs, independently of p75, as a monomer, homodimer,
or a mixture of both play any role(s) during an infection?

EVIDENCE THAT p40 IS SECRETED EARLY,
IN THE ABSENCE OF p75

Although some recent studies discriminate between IL-12p75
and p40, many previous studies did not, leading to some
confusion about the role of the two molecules. I will there
fore concentrate on those studies in which p40 and p75 were
measured separately, occasionally pointing out studies in
which the measurement of p40 was incorrectly interpreted
as a measurement of the complete IL-12p75 molecule.

In vitro studies

Until recently, many of the in vitro studies have mistaken
the expression ofp40 mRNA for the production ofp75 protein.
In addition to misinterpretations based on p40 mRNA levels,
there were also problems with protein measurement, because
many reagents used in detecting the IL-12p75 were also detect
ing the p40 subunit. However, studies in which p40 and p75
were separately measured, or which used bioassays for
IL-12p75, suggested that bacterial products stimulate p40 but
not p75 production. For example, CDllc+ cells do not make
biologically active IL-12 when stimulated with up to 10 flg/ml
of LPS [17], whereas they do make p40 [18]. Epidermal Lan
gerhans cells [19], and highly purified DCs from C3H and
BALB/c mice [20], produce high levels of p40 in the absence
ofp75 when exposed to Leishmania major. Finally, Safmoneffa

is a potent inducer ofp40, but not ofp75, in peritoneal macro
phages obtained from BALB/c, CBA/J, and C3H/Hej
mice [21]. In the rare cases where IL-12p75 was found aft er
LPS or bacterial stimulation of APCs in vitro, the amounts
were small compared with those routinely seen for p40
[19, 21-24]. In many other studies, p75 was not measured
independently of p40; thus the authors did not notice that
there was a great imbalance in the amounts of the two
substances [25-28].

In vivo studies

Infection and sepsis. Many in vivo studies showed that p40
secretion precedes p75. For example, in mouse models of
endotoxemia, mRNA for p40 can be detected in the spleen
of C57BL/6 mice within 2 h of exposure to LPS, while expression
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of mRNA for p35 increased only at 12 h post LPS [11], this is
consistent with the presence of high levels of p40 in the
serum [29]. The increased levels of p40 protein were
associated with mortality owing to LPS-induced toxic
shock [30]. In baboons, intravenous infusion of subIethal
doses of Escherichia coli leads to high levels (4800 pg/ml)
of p40 peaking at 3 h with markedly lower levels of
p75 (l50pg/ml) peaking at 6h [31]. Human clinical data
agree with the animal modeIs. For example, high levels of
p40 proteins were detected in pleural fluid and serum
from patients with tuberculous pleuritis [32], or severe
Gram- bacterial Meliodosis with very little p75 [33].
There is also evidence that the cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) of
patients with meningoencephalitis and bacterial meningitis
contained p40 and to a lesser extent p75 [34, 35]. As in
mice undergoing LPS-induced septic shock [30], plasma levels
ofp40, more than p75, were related to the outcome and severity
of disease in children with meningococcal sepsis [36].

Experimental models of toxic shock, however, are not
normal responses to pathogens. Usually such conditions
are associated with disseminated intravascular coagulation,
multiorgan failure and death. Accordingly, the kinetics and
cytokine functions in these models are not true representa
tions oftypical immune responses. Thus, such data, and their
extrapolation to other models, should be interpreted with
caution. In this regard, nonbacterial pathogens can also
induce p40 without p75. For example, mice infected with
Toxopfasma gondii [37, 38] or L. major [28], have elevated
levels of p40 protein in the absence of p75.

Autoimmunity. CSF from multiple sclerosis (MS) patients
displays significant increases in the p40 protein without p75
[34]. In fact, the levels of mRNA for p35 expression in unsti
mulated peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from
MS patients are decreased and its expression is distinct from
that of p40 [39]. Furthermore, increased p40 mRNA was
detected in acute MS plaques, particularly from patients
with early disease [40], and also in a mouse model of experi
mental allergie encephalitis [41, 42], where serum levels ofp40
increased shortly before primary attacks [43]. In addition,
freshly isolated synovial fluid mononuclear cells from patients
with rheumatoid arthritis display higher levels of mRNA for
p40 [44]. Furtherrnore, the p40 protein is high in serum from
patients with active juvenile chronic arthritis, where the p40
mcrease was positively correlated with inflammatory
parameters [45]. Thus, elevated levels of p40 might have a
role in the pathogenesis of some autoimmune diseases.

Others. p40 is significantly elevated in the serum of
patients with severe pre-eclampsia and HELLP syndrome
(Hemolysis, Elevated Liver function tests, and Low Platelet
counts) over women with normal pregnancies [46], in the
peritoneal fluid of women with endometriosis [47], and in
sera from patients with severe acute pancreatitis [48], while
patients with psoriasis exhibited up to II-fold increases in
p40 mRNA expression in their lesions [49]. Finally, Iymph
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node cclls from mee trca tcd with thc chemica I contact aller
gen DNCB produce significant levels of p40 prorein (50].

Altogeiher these da ta indicatc that p40 is found at clcvatcd
levels in man y dinerent kinds of in vivo sit uancns whcrc
doteet ion o f p75 is negligib lc. In addi tion, p40 and p35 a re
somctime s expressed at different ariatomical sites [51]. After
LPS challcngc , thc mRNA for p40 was strougly mduccd in thc
T-ccll a rcas, whcrcas thc mRNA for p35 was uncha ngcd and
local izcd to thc B--eell arcas [51], suggcsnng that cach subunit
is indcpcn dcn tly rcgulatcd . 11'gener ation of biologically ac tivc
IL-12 rcquircs thc expression of bot h subunits wuhin the samc
cell [52], these in situ cbscrvaricns cha llengc the notion that
the p40 in these tissues is involved in IL-12p75 prod uction.
T herefore, these data imply tba r secreuen of p40 in response
to bactcrial prod ucts is likely 10 bc a n cvcnt independent of
p75 forma tion and that secreiion of p40 is nol necessarily
associatcd with p75 production. 11 is thus importani to uso
eau tien whcn makin g conclusions about thc levels of
IL-12p75 from mcas urcmcnts of p40 mR NA.

EV ID E:"orl C E THA T I'RODl:CTI O~' o r 1'40 IS
r -txne r-sxnexr. W H EREAS T H E I'RODCCTlO~'

o r P75 IS T-D EP E:\'DE :"orlT

Alth ough it is oftcn statod tba t prod uction of IL- 12p75 is un
curly link between the innatc and ad up tivc immune systcms,
and that its prcscncc is thc dctcrmining factor in the switch
to a THI response, there is a grcat deal of cvidc ncc rhat p75 is
prod uced by APCs onl y a ftcr intc ractions with TH I T cclls,
or e ther cells producing TH I type cytokincs.

Roll! ofCD40-C D40-L I!n~(/~eml!lII in p75 induction

Scverul repo rts indicatcd that p75 production from DCs
is depe ndent on CD40-CD40L intcractio ns. whcrcas p40
prod uction is not . Fo r exarn pk-, DCs sccrctcd p75 after
stimulat ion with ant i-CD40 rnonoclonal antibodics (MoAbs).
or with cclls bcanng CD40- L [53-55]. Co nversely, prclreal 
ment wilh ant i-CD411L MoAb inhibilcd sta phylococcal
enlero loxin B (SEB).induec<.\ prod uction of IL. 12p75 and
interferon (IFN)-y, but did not inhibit LPS·ind uced prod ue.
tion of large am ounts of p40 (29). Finally, splenex.-ytes from
CD40L+ mice sccrclcd p40 but nol p75 in response to exlracts
of T. gOlJdii and to live tachyzoites [38]. Th us, it appcars Ihat, in
the absence of an interaction v.'ilh a cell hearing C D4D- L, cells
of the innate immune system can produce p40 hut not p75.

It has heen argued tha i p7S prod uclion is not T-depcndent
bccause severe combined immunodeficiency (SCI D) and
RAG+ mice can make il [56-61] , Unfortu nately, those
sludies d id not d iscriminate bclwecn p411 a nd p75, as Ihey
either used pol yclo na l ant isera 10 neutra lizcjdch:c l IL· 12
(which also neutral izesjdch:c ls p40) or they used pol ymerase
chain react ion (PC R) to measure p40 mRNA, assu ming Ihat
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this is a measure of IL-12p75. T hus, these cxpcnmcnts nccd
to he repeated in the light o f currc nr knowIedge .

Rote 4 major histocotnpatlbility rompu-x ( .l f /IC ) -/1
molecules in p75 inductlon

Whcrcas p40 biosynthcsis rcq uircs only mino r post
transla tional modifications, rhc p35 cha in of IL-12 is
cxtcnsively, post-translationa lly modi lied . p35 mRNA is con
stitutively made [5, 6, 62]. T he protcin levels a re controlled
post-tra nslationally [63J by a processing pat hway involving
two sequentia! clcavagcs o f its signal peptide in thc cndo
plasmie rcticulum (64J. T hese modifications are cruc ial in
IL-12p75 assc mbly und secrot ion [65), as thc prod uction of
IL-12p35 is the ra tc-lirmtmg factor in p75 prod uct ion . its uprcg u
lat ion in APCs usually corrclatcs with secrotion of p75 [9,1 3].

Acc umulation of p35 ca n he cvo kcd by T-ccll receptor
(TCR)/ant igen intersenons in a dosc-dcpcndcnt manner [66)
or by cross-linking M HC- II molecules on DCs with anti-l-A
antibodies (53, 661. Wit hou t these intcractions, act ivared APCs
make high levels of p40 bul no l p3S, suggcsting that M HC
TCR interactio ris a re impo rtant factors in thc physiological
ind uction ofp35. In contrast, expressio n of p40 is not affcctcd
by the different dose s of a ntigen, indicating thar thc subunits
are independently rcgulated. Taken togcthcr, these data indi
catc that APCs not only present peptide un tigcns to T cclls, but
M HC- TCR intcmctions can also aCI on APCs 10 signal them
for p7S production, thus cnsuri ng local and targctcd delivery of
IL-12p7S from the APC 10 the ap propriate T eelI.

Roll! of lFN-) 0/1 p75 predu etion

In the a bsence of IFN-y, APCs make onl y p40 in response to
LPS, no l p7S, but the addit ion o f IF N-y, either as a pre
treatment or at thc time of APC ac rivat lon , leads to produc
tion of the complete p7S molecule. Fo r cxa mple , stim ulation
of hurnan monocytcs wit h LPS rcsultcd only in thc ind uction
of paû a nd no t p75 (9, 13,62, 67), but the ad dition oflFN-y
strongly upregulate d p35 mRNA express ion, without any
effect on p40 mR NA (13]. Thcse find ings arc also truc for
othcr cclls of the inna tc immune system. For exa mplc, the
add ition of IFN-y to LPS-indu ced cult ures of per itonea I or
bo ne ma rrow-der ived M0 (21, 68], microglial cells (69, 70],
or foeta l sk in-derÎ\'ed DC [19) resu lted in p75 production .
Morco ver, IF N-y-I- mice respond 10 bacteria/h:lcte rial
prod ucls by making large q uanl ities o f p40, hut not p7S
[29,38, 71], T hese data sugges t that p75 prod uctio n req uire
interactions with T cells that have alread y dilTerentiated into
THI producers of IF N-y. In the absence of such interactio ns,
APCs arc inefficient prod ucers of p75 an d o nly make p40.

How then ca n IL-12p75 be the ear ly signa I that sh ifts a
respo nse to THI? To deal with th is problcm, Fruc ht I!I lil.
proposed the 'Jump sta rt model' , suggest ing that APCs ca n
make IF N-y. T his on ly puts the problcm one step bac k, as
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we must thcn ask wha t ph ysiological signal(s) ind uccs APCs
la sccrc t IFN-y'! Most st udies ha ve dcrnonstratcd thaI APCs
rcqu irc IL-12 in order la make IFN-y [56, 72]. generating thc
chicken and egg prob lem ofwhieh co rncs first: IL-12 or IFN-y?
It is impo rtant to rcmcmbcr that the initial engagement of
APCs with pathogeris normally takes pla cc in arcas whcrc
T cclls ure not yet uctivatcd, a nd whcre there is lütlc IFN-y.
Thus. one mighl con sidcr thc possibility that prod uction of
p7S normally does nol ta ke placc al the site usually
associated with innate immunity, but a t the site ofthe induc
tien of antigen-spccific immunity (Fig. I), aft er T eells a nd
APCs interact . lt is p40 that is sccrctcd carly, at thc site of
inna tc immunit y.

L\t:\Ill ~IT \' I ~ Til t A RSE~' C E Of p4U O R p35

If p40 is iudeed the ea rly link between the innate an d
adaptivc immune systcms. one might cxpcct that its présence
would he critical for m,IOY different kinds of immun ity,
not only those bascd on TH1 responses governcd by the
IL-12p75 heterodimcr . T ho ugh studies with micc dcficicnt
in p35 a nd p40 gcncs have shown thar both subu nits are
important. thcy indicatc that thc absence o f p40 bas grcatcr
co nscqucnccs than thc absence of p35. For cxa mplc, tbc
p.Ió-dcficicnt nucc have indis tinguisha blc levels of p40 from
wildtype micc and gene rare IF N./.depcndent rcsista ncc to
lo w doses of Listcric II/onol')"togelll's [73]. suggcsting tha t the
absence o f p7S does not preetude an IFN-y-dependent
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Fig. I. Schematic represennnion of two diffe rent pathways leadmg 10 secreuen of p4ü and interleukin (l L)-12p7S in a Tvindependent und
Tcdepeudent marmer. Within hours of expos ure to noxio us signaIs. dendritic cells (DCs) secret e only p40 a nd nol p7S. Secreuen of p40 within
the inflammatory soup is an event that take s place befe re the reeruit men t of antigen-vpecific a nn s o f the immune system. Tben. DCs
harbeurin g the pac kage of infornuuion. em igrate to the sec önda ry lymp hoid o rga ns. Thcy present a ntigcn (Ag) te T cells by formation of an
immu nological synapse- The interaction be lwee n T cell and antigen p resenting L"t: IlS (APC) (C D40-CD40L an d major histocornpatibility
complex.( MHC)-ll -T-cell receptor (TCR)) in the secondary lymphoid tissue lead s 10 signa ls that evoke p3S, resuhing in p7S prod uctio n. This
will ereare a joculized delive ry of p7S to the T cell. Fu rthermore. secreuen o f interferon (IFN)-y from T cells in res ponse 10 p7S will ereare

a positive feedback loop belween T cell and APC that ensu res the ma intenance a nd selective survival of the T il l lineage. Abbreviations:
PAM P, palhoge n associated molec ular pattem . PRR, pat tem reeog nit ion recep tor s: IL-12. inte rleukin- f j : De s, den dnnc ceüs: T, T eens:
TCR , T cell receptor; C D40L , C D40 ligand : Ag, antigen: M HC-II class-ll major histöcompatibility co mplex; APC s, antigen presenting cel!s.
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respo nse. Th c p35-defi cient micc also have somc proteetion
to Piasmodiurn yoclii (74], and prod uce IF N-y in response to
vaccinia [75]. Mycobactcrial Ag [76], and Salmonella [77].

In contrast, p40-deficient micc have highly rcduccd IFN-y
prod uction in respon se to bacterial and Mycc bactcrial pro
d ucts [76, 78], succumb ee rher to Cryp tecoccus r/('%rll/ans
[79], and dcrnonstratc significan t red uction in inûammato ry
responses la Lá sl/lJ1l /llÎa danovani (80J. Altho ugh p35-deficient
micc rcsist infection witb Mycobacteraon bovts for up to
20wccks, an d ea n form proteetivo grunulomus and dclaycd 
type hypcrscnsitivity (DT B) responses, thc rc is a d rastic rcduc 
tion in DTH and IFN-y production in pa û-dcficicnt micc [76),
and p35/p4 D-doubly dcficicnt micc have a grcat impaircd
reststance [81] which, howcvcr, can he fully restored by
daily i.p. administration of 60 Ilg/day recombinaot-mo usc-paö
homodi mcr [81]. M ice lacking p40 revcafcd a higher ratc of
mortahtyand of'bactcna l butden whoninfected with Salmol/dfa
than micc ca pablc of prod ucing p40 (p35-deficient) [77J, and
ncut rahza tion of p40 with MoAb in thc p35-dcficicnt micc
rendered these micc susccptiblc to Salmonella infection [77).
Similarly, hu mans dcficicnt for p40 succ umb to disseminated
infection with Bacillc Calmcttc G vcrin (BCG) and Salmonella
[82), and undergo recurrent ep isodes of pncumococcal
pneumonia with sepsis (83]. suggesting that p4û is a nccc ssary
component of human immunity to bacteria. There are
current ly no clinica l data to indicate thc effect of p35 dcletions
in humane. Altogethcr, these st udies demonstrate that p75 is
not essenrial for thc init jation of responses to scvcral different
types of infectio us agents, altho ugh il may he impOrlllnl for
mai ntaining the response.

I L- I2: T II E C UR RE:\'T VIEW A:'\'D A:'\'
AL T E R:'\'ATIVE 'fO D E L

Most invesligators in the field view IL· 12 as a pro inllammatory
cytok inc, S(:cretl-d by APCs directly in response to baetcria/
bacteria l prod ul'ls in a T.independenl man ner, that bridges the
innatc and adaptive immune responses and leads loward a T Hl
cytok ine pallem (52. 84]. This view has led to the conc1usion
that palhogcns can directly inducc IL-12 sccrction from APCs
dOling the early innate phase of the immune response (38, 52].
However, a close look at Ihe currenl evidenee (sec above)
implies that it is the p40 subunit and not p75 that is dettX1ed
under Ihese condilions llnd that the presence of p40 in the
absence of p75 is not merely an occasionlIl observation undcr
srx:cilie eondilions, but rather, p40 Sl'Cretion appcars to he a
commo n response to many differenl inllammatory signals in
bolh mice and humans. Sueh widespread Sl'Cretion of p40 , in the
absence of p75, is unlikcly to he without biological signilicancc.

A:\' AL T ER:'\'ATI VE VI EW OF p40 A:'\'D p75

If large a mo unts of p40 a re produced hefore activated APCs
interaet with T cclls. what cou ld be its ro le in the immune
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response? O vera ll, thc in vivo and in vitro data suggest rhat
tbc ind uction o fp40, without p75, is fo und in many d iffere nt
sorts of eon ditions assoc iatcd with acu te infection. with
a utoimmunity , with many types o f inlla mmato ry signals,
a nd with bath TH l and T H2 (85- 88) responses. In fact , it
has been demonstra red Ihat PGE2, an inlla mmatory medi 
a lor know n to have T H2 d riving funcrion, sclcctivcly ind uccs
thc p40 polypeptid e fro m h uman mo nocytcs culrurcd with
GM+CSF and IL· 4 witho ut any effect on p35 cxprcssion [89].
It co uld bc arg ucd that thc PG E2· media ted p40 simp ly
acts to cns urc thc mnin tcnan cc of TH2 respo nses by inhibit
ing IL-12p75. If this a rgument is valid, howcver. cxccss p40
should no l he dctcctcd in T H1 conditions, yet a wealth of
da ta from norma l micc and hu man s, and fro m tbc p35
a nd p40-delicient micc demonstrared the opposite. Therc
forc, I would Iike to suggcst that secre lion of p40, scpa rately
fro m p75, might have its own independent funct ion.

I propose that ncwly act ivatod APCs sccrct p40, in thc
a bsence ofp75, that thc p40 dim crizes with molecules such as
p l9 [90] and othc r, yct un know n, molecules (X or Y) within
tbc local inllammatory soup (Fi g. 2), and thut these dimers
pass inform ation to T cclls und AP Cs to ertsure that thc
effector class of immunity is a ppro pr ia rc fo r that pathogen
in rhat locatio n. Bccausc thc data a lso indicatc (sec above )
that IFN-y, C D40L and MH C-II are crucial factors in p75
bul not p40 prod uction. I would also propose that IL-12p75
is prod uccd late and funct ions as purt of a positive feedback
loo p (Fig. I) to cnhancc, cxpa nd and sustarn a T HI response
that has been determi ned by othcr paramete rs. In short,
the model suggests that p40, not p75, might play a role
during the act ivat ion of innale immune responses, and that it
is p40, cither by itself or in associat ion wilh other polypeptides,
that might he instrumcnta l in bridging innatc to ada ptive
immunity.

rR o r E:'\'S ITY Of p40 TO FO R'I VAR IO US
D1'I E RS

C urre nlly, p40 is kno wn 10 exist in at least three dimerized
forms. As a helerodimer with p35, it ereates the IL+12p75
mok'Cule that is weil known to impcl respo nses to wards the
T HI effector c1ass [I , 9 1). Altho ugh IL-12 has long been
thought to he Ihc moleClllc thai links thc inna lc to the
adilplive immunc syslcms and determines the TH I versus T H2
switch, bul its depcndencc on T -eell signllls including IFN-)',
CD4û L and MHC-II mo lecules makes this view secm unlikcly.

p40 a lso generates at Iellst two olher d imers. Recom binan t
mo use p40 p ur ificd from CliO or COS ee Us Clln llssociate
with itself to generale a homodimer that binds to the sa me
rl'Ceptors (IL.12 R13I) as the p75 mok'Cule [92 -94]. p40 ea n
also associa le wilh the newly d iscove red p l9 po lypeptide
(a memher of the long-ehai n :x·hcl ical cytokine family and
thc dosest evo lulionary neighbour 10 p35) 10 form the
cytokine IL-23p59 (90]. whieh ind uccs (Iho ugh less Cffl'Ctively
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Fig. 2. The alternative view of early host response 10 path ogens. Newly uctivated antigen presenting cells (AI'Cs) secrete p40 in the absence of
mrerleukin (I L)-12p75 in direct response to parhogens. p40 could associate with un know n po lypeprides from the local inûammatory soup.
forming p40/pX or p40/pY, each complex having unique functions in early reerunment of the immune system. Fu rthermore. when AI'Cs
receive appropnar e signa ls from the T cells, p40 associa tes with p35 erea ting IL-12p75. In uddition, p40 forms heterodimers with pl9,
creating IL-23p59, althou gh the nature of the ceür s) or signa l(s) requ ired fo r tbe induction of p 19 needs furt her invcsuga tion . Abbrevia tion s:
IL- 12p75, in terle ukin- lZ: IL-23p59, in terleukin-Zj: AI'C, a ntigen presenting cell: pX or pv. unknown polypeprides which can assocuue with
p40; IL-X or IL-Y, unknown heterodimers formed belween p40 und yer un known prore ins: PRR. pattem recognition receptor s: PAMl's.
pat hogen associuted molecular puuern.

than IL-12p75) IFN-y from hurnan phytohaemagglutinin
(PHA) blasts or purificd human CD45RO+ but not
CD45RA+ cclls aftc r stim ulation with plate boun d :lnti-C D3
plus JL-2 and solubjc anli-CD28 MoAbs [90). IL-23 binds 10
IL-12R 13 1 (thc paö-spcoûc componcnt of tbc IL-12 receptor)
bu t faits to cngagc IL. 12R132 [90). This suggcs ts thc cxistcncc
of 'In unidcntificd rccepto rts) involvcd in p40j l9 binding.

Thcrc are also suggcst ions that this is no t the wholc

picture. In mice infcctcd with Salmonella, quantitative
pe R an a lysis rcvcalcd that only p40 mRNA was induccd,
but not p19. and neutralizatic n of p40 in p35-delicient
r nicc rendered them susccpt ible 10 Salmonella infection [77).
Thus, p40, eithcr alo nc or in combinat ion with a
polype ptide tha r is ncit hcr p35 nor p l9, has a n importa nt

funct ion in such infections. Perhaps there are more pro leins
(X or Y) with which p40 associates in order 10 bind to yet
ot hcr recepters tbat play a rolc in initiatien and priming
of host dcfc ncc. In this light , it would he worth knowing if
p35, pl9 an d p40 are cxprcsscd in thc samc cclls, an d what
are thc signal(s) that lead to thcir difTcrential tra nslat ion
and ass ociat ion.

IS p4U 1I0 :\I O DI:\I E R 1;\,H1RITOR Y?

Bcca usc studies with recombinant mousc p40 homodimers
[95, 96), p40 transgenie micc [97]. a nd pa ü-tra nsfccrcd
myob iasis [98] showed po tent inhibition of T Hl-mcdiat ed
immune responses, and indicatcd that recombinant mousc p40
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competitively binds the IL-12 receptor [92-95, 99], it was
suggested that p40 might act as a natural antagonist ofIL-12p75
[8, 92, 93, 95]. However, similar inhibitory activities remain
controversial in humans, and there is a theoretical counter
argument to this view, as weil as data to suggest that p40 might
have other functions.

Recombinant mouse p40 homodimers and p75 hetero
dimers have similar binding affinities for the IL-12 receptor,
but p40 has a longer half-life than p75 [92-95]. Theoretically,
if IL-12 were necessary in early host defence against patho
gens, and if p40 were a natural antagonist of IL-12, then
early secretion of large excesses of p40 would prevent
IL-12p75 from having any significant role. Vet, there is a
wealth of data showing th at p40 is secreted early, in large
amounts, and in aT-independent manner (see above). It has
not yet been determined if this early in vivo p40 occurs
as homodimers that act as receptor antagonists for p75,
nor if p40 signals through the IL-12RIH. Therefore, it
seems unlikely that early p40 functional effects are mediated
by its homodimer. Although the data strongly suggest th at
p40 has an important role in early immunity, there are few
c1ues as to how it might function.

MIGHT p40 BE A SHUTTLING MOLECULE?

The crystal structure of p40 reveals a deep hydrophobic
docking site th at is crucial for formation of the human
p40/p35 heteradimer, independently of the disulfide bridge
[100], and which might serve as a specific contact point for
the formation of heterodimers with other polypeptides in
addition to p35 and p19. What could be the role of p40 in
these dimers? Perhaps, like the soluble receptors for IL-4 [101],
IL-6 [102] and ciliary neurotrophic factor (CNTF) [103], with
which p40 is most homologous and shares the WSXWS
motif [104, 105], p40 acts as a shuttle. As p40 is homologous
to the extracellular domain of the hemopoietic cytokine
receptor family [104, 106], it might bind to and ferry signalling
polypeptides made within the local inflammatory soup
during the early stages of an innate immune response, each
p40/pX or p40/pY complex having independent and unique
function(s) (Fig. 2). The p40 in these complexes would serve as
a common shuttling pratein that stabilizes the complex,
prevents its degradation, and facilitates the delivery of the X
or Y polypeptide to the apprapriate cell-surface receptor or
site of action. As a secreted molecule, p40 from local APCs
would also be a fast method of conveying information from
the inflammatory foei to other mobile sentinel cells and to T
cells needed for the response. In this way, p40 heterodimers
containing different polypeptides could influence the nature
(strength, effector c1ass, duration, etc.) of the immune
response to ensure that it is appropriate for the site and the
pathogen involved.

Ultimately, to unravel the ral es of p40 and its various
possible dimers, it will be necessary to delineate several
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parameters of the host immune response: (1) the spatio
temporal secretion pattern of p40 during the early host
response to pathogens; (2) which host cell population initially
encounters the pathogen (port of entry) and what cytokines
it makes; (3) what other polypeptide(s) can be found bound
to p40; (4) what receptors do the various p40 dimers bind; (5)
what are the contributions of TCR, CD40-L, IFN-y, and
MHC molecules in the regulation of p40, p59, p75 and other
potential p40/pX dimers.

SUMMARY

The cumulative data suggest that APCs secrete p40, early
and in aT-independent manner, upon encounter with
endogenous danger signal(s) [16] or exogenous pathogen
associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) [15], and that the
p40 pratein can combine to form dimers of at least three kinds:
with itself (though thus far only as a murine recombinant
protein) it forms a homodimer; with p35 it forms IL-12p75;
and with the newly discovered pl9 it forms IL-23p59.
Because the induction and secretion of the complete
IL-12p75 takes place during the antigen-specific phase of
the immune response and is dependent on T-cell signals
inc1uding IFN-y, CD40L and MHC-TCR interactions, and
because the genetic loss of p40 seems to have greater
consequences than the loss of p35, I suggest that it is the
early secretion of p40, and not of p75, that is the important
part of the interface between innate and adaptive immunity.
The idea is that p40 is not simply a component of IL-12 but
an important molecule in its own right. It is secreted in
response to pathogens before the emigration of DCs to the
secondary Iymphoid tissue, combines with local polypeptides
in the inflammatory milieu and acts as a chaperone/shuttle to
allow the resulting dimers to act on APCs and/or T cells in
order to influence the subsequent immune response. Thus,
a better understanding of the in vivo mechanisms regulat
ing the praduction of p40, its dimers with pl9 (IL-23p59)
and p35 (IL-12p75), as well as potentially other yet
unknown polypeptides, should enable us to more specifically
manipulate and reeruit immune components in combating
infectious organisms.
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CTl Generation in the Presence of Il...4 Is tnhibited by
Free p40

Kaveb Abdi and Steven H. Herrmann1

The cytokirw requirements for the generatiol'l of a CTL response were examined using thymocyte rcsponders Jltimuiated with
Con A. Inagreemel1t with previol1s repods, Il·4 alone can generate a strong en response. To determine whether HA2 was
requlred for this response, we added eHher a oeulralizing Ah against U.-12 or all antagonist of !l·12 fum::tion, p40. Both
anti·tl·l Zand p40 wen' faund to inhibit the generation of en in the presence of Il-4. Consistent wito these data, exogenou5
HA:! was iound to synergi-ze with 1[.-4, partkuiarlYr when lL·4 was added at levels unable 10 generate a en response alone.
This synergi5tkresponse was ohserved whether 11.·12 was addedat the beginning of culture a!ong wlth 11.-4 or after the first
dal' to cultures initiated with 1l.4. Likewise, tile contbination of Ib2 plusll~12 evoked ti stfong synergistic response when
cultures wen~ initiated with lt.2 and ft-l:.! was added ioltially or aiter tne fin;t da)' culture. Adclltion of diner 1L.2 orlt·1 Z
a!one did aet generate a response, In contrast to these data showlng that R.12 was able to signai late in cu!hJrc, p46 ÎnhIbited
Cft generatîon in respoase to U.·4 oniy when added at theheginning of culture, These resuits imp!y en Iru:iuction involves
a cruelal early fl·12 signal, whkh once deHvered permits cel!s te rl"Spondto a later [l.12 signa.!. These data are consistent wUb
the idéa that free dn::ulatingp4û couid inhibit thegel1eration of en byantagoniling the earIyiL~12 "differentiation" signaL
Toe fourna! of immunolag)':, 1997, 159: 3146 <H55,

Tbc structure of 11.-12 i, because it of
19"0 dbultide-linked pJ5 and p40, which are both

for While the chain is he-
lieved to he of cells, It does not appear
to hein the absence {)fp41J In contrast, tbc p4H ehab is

eells ;md is readEy detected as a serum
state, and following injection of

detcrmined tbüt can bind to
w:tivation induced by the iL,12

In this report, we usethe purified BlOUSe

p4{J chain to .inhibit the IL· 12-
In tbe 'NOIkprcH~uted here, wc have tl$cd tbymocytes (0 exam

ine uaive T eeH anti \ecrin to ddve a {lolyclonul re
sponse, \Vith Ihb respontlcr popubtion, neillwT 11.-2 nor 11..-12
akme was ah!e to support a response, hut iJ strong CTL rüspünse
Wil" \vhcn thc twö cytokineswere combinet!, '\l)(llo··

IL,1:5 akwe did hot 11 response, bLH with
iLo J2 to support a stnmg eTL response. \Ve nr<Nl'}\i:;!v
thm adekd a slfüng

We flOW report that grcater pan of the CTL resrWflse

ob,crvN! uron Miditkm oJ JL~4 is depcndeut on the presencc of
e1li;!Ü!Scrnm:s Hf12. Data presemed herc Ihaf in Ow pres·
enet~ of Nl HA,- or il,-2..ijke thc gcneration üf a CT!. ti>

(!lymie T requiTes an initia! diJfcr:entialion
ean be UJ ! 2 and inhibited by p4{L

urnerous reports show ÜM! heterodimeric i'v"nk',,,,,

lL·l2 tErcets the of the Th I pbenotype, as
reviewed Trinchieri (1), and 'IS also involved in the

generaüon of a eTC response (2····6L Mehmtra et

al, illdicatcdtbat IL-12 is frcm the bcginnlng of cuhure to
generete a CTL response IJy
Bioom andHorvath Indiuncd thar IL-! 2 addcd np
of a culture woukl support the of a CTL response
(4). The basis for these ditî'ercnc('s have not been

C'vt()~,ilMtS frequently costimulate 10 a Work
from OUf labomtory «ad olhtTS indicatcs tbat ah incrcase in

pnAUènltil}H or CTL generatiou is observed for the CtHU,

binátkm of Ufl2with IL,2 or IL·? tomparcd wüh the Indivk!uá!
cy:to}:iw;s t3, 6, 7}, thai Uo<' I0 tan inhibit the of
the elL respe1llsc (8, 9) be rcb:Hcd (0 tht :thility of this ey~

tnkinc to Inhibit IL, 12 production i t, 10); this is Hn cli-alnpk: of
cymk:JnI>cyt<)kinc interfcrencc, Altbough th(m~ is a per-

onl1' the thc of a
C:TL tesponse, thexe ,Ire numeHHlS repen1s that cy·
tük!nes IL-4, IL·5, JL-6, anti IC-liJ um snpporl the of
~l CTL ,,;sponse 11··19), Tile effect of ILA and othu' 1'b2-

the ability of 11/12 (endoge.l'H)(ls or addcd)
to snpport an in vitrn CfL respün,e has nnt

Materiais and Methods
Lyrnphokines

Ge'ntYll1C Cürporllti()l)
11.· fO weIT; pm,

RC(:orrlbil1;tll1! murine tL-12 was
,md ç4(} byHriJl) Hubbard

(C,ul1r,tklgl), MAt 'J, dewribed
~l rnanner sirrd!ar to

tühl1tt wpen1;\!;jut hom CliO

1997.

Gpnetk:~. h:;Hh.J{{~, !n<:,,:'("~Jml$rk.fgü, t<;:-1A n2~40

u";:t rK_;h!it·:-~~tion ()(k}~}e::· t l~)~Jh. .;\{'Cer.fl~:xi :fo"r tH,ibHe';1ti:ün lvly

n{û2~·1 J6Jl97/$ül.nn
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11.4

·r CS/BL/6 thvn~nc':itcs Ylen.'~ cu!tured fot .3 )r('Si"!W.:<['.' ot iJw 'odin.led cytobnes" ':>'vîth 1-25 Mg;.lrnl Con in "",.mr.l·\)'A!om
lhe (:z:~!j::i wr;~rt' h~rv~;::-::::k~d <~nd ("(di V~'{~R; (k)<.'frnirlWi. Reepe,ndw\ ~~'ere ihen ~ddJi}d at thlt~ W" ",,,,,"h

Fin 5 ü:lh( pk~f' 1(} PHA, !h(~ WM;,· nilfVe$lt=::O (JOÓ C(W:rltl;~'{3 in Q ganlma cü~.mtvL Q,Jtct ate (lXpt~f>>:H;~d a~ (.l€f{f;..tltilil,C
3[;\;1. lach dJt~) theJVerdge ~>f ~velh,>

hToU::r t('!:ç-.a$t~m· ?4{,H.J (ptt:;:; Ç;.pöf';t,i}{HJ'()U:S cr~rn,

< Tota! nAease 3900 <:pm: spn:nt='1f'le:ous wltq%~ ~

A TilTation of [LA in pn.c"eneB ur ~\bsen(e ui adder!
Medium
lL·n Cl0 U/mil
Il,..412 U/int!
H·4 iS U/nll)
RAil?
ILA iSO
ll. .. 4 Cl U/mb UAnli

iS U/rnli IJ/mli
C7 no LYmi}

lt.,,;. 5n -+ il·12 0 CYm!)
li- Tilntiül1 of 11·12 in p1"'~SE'I1(:e Cf absence ofll·4'

}v\ed~urn

lL·A 07
HA LSO
It.·]2 U ei/mil
ILU (10 UlrnU
Il ..]2 tn
H·P \100 U/mi;
nA 150 U/rnll ., 11.·]2

Il·12 (1
lL..12 i3 U/nA)
R ..U (1{) U/mil

follows unless o(hetwist stated: u~d at 20 Ulml, !LA used at lOG
U/m! or litedal 5n Uim], lUi u,,ed at zon U/mi, 11,-Hl
used aJ fL~ll. m;cd at IO IJlml, IL~I3 used at HIO lJlml, ilnd
lL<5 us,," N UJmL Aft('f a n·h cuJturt;, mplicak responders were
harveMed, CO\\fIleS, ~Jld added 10 \\-'db in triplkate w
noT mtkL wcn: Ihen i\dded 10 each well. W"
cdls ahmg PHA·P Clwmkal Co, Chemica!). Alter
<I 4·b incuhation <lt an aEquo!
mpe cmmüng in 1, gamma counter (Wal1ac, <.Hntu,en\,

hUl"g, M'tet the n~h culture, microtiser pl<Ites were
ct'lHdfn~è."d Hl 700 tpm } min ilnd f'dmre medk ~iCf>labded

PS15 targets wt're ;tdded ro these weUs mdincuhmed IJ
,md aliqmn w deterrumc j,01(Jpe mlctbe {'ovhen tIlf; effectors wem
the .E:T P'"all (j,;:t;t, the i;punWneOJjS release
of tuId was cakuhll-ed liS foHnws: WO x
h:;iM:d
rdeasèd wdh 2W,

,Antibodics

PolYf'!omd anti·IL... !], was i;enei1lh:d
netiç'i ,m described pn,viotlisiy
nil.cd wüh
ij prüleiII A -Sepharose c()1umn.

Results
.m,,,,""," lmhveen 1!..,4 aod 1[,12

Multiple factofs ean ,UPP0!1 the generation of a CTL response
foJlmvixm mimnIation wUhCon iLWe UHtd mOUSt thyrnoeytes \0

!iSSeSS thecytokines invoived in the ft re
sponse In agreement whh prcvltlUswork, the additi<:m of IL4
akmc at levels greater thano..2!) Ul1nl supported tbe generation of

aCTL whFe 11.0-4 added at levels Inwer than this gave ti

modest Of no response IA) 02, 15, In nmfrasC addition
of IlA2 alone, even up 10 leveis of !OOUlilt!, did nOl supp{)rta
$)·gfmNc'HlI CTL eraDIe J,/I anti HO'kcver.when 1L-12
was aoded to ctl!ture at 10 U/mi along witl'!:2 to ~2ü VlmI{)f IL·A,
astrong synergy was renJized. When combined with 11.- IZ, Hw
half response fOf CTL was adüeved w!th h,S Uim! of
[LA (TanJe IA j, The rcspünse generated with (~;2n lLA

plltd",,:ed hom l'he
Lilt!oml'[Jr)' rG"nmm,

ill culture

Iine«

temale mice, 6 ro g wk of
LtlKViHOl'} Hafhor, l>-tE} or

PS t5 V/~6 rnninwined
1640 Mlppkment whb lO'io bn+imK.'lh"i\k:d

maChnlÜC;,!
repHçtde weHs, '{'heçonc-(~ntrad<m c4'lh{~. tü.;(Anhhumt IYlllphnkirlC\
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Tabi" 111. Generetioa oi en in lilt' presèl1(:f! dIL· 72 eod orher

wa~ aiso eombined whh IL2 + 11,,12 and was found not ht inhihit
the erL respons;; w:ner;Hed (Tab1e UI),

Wc aisn eompared the killing for PS15 targets .in the presenee or
alnclJCc of PHA fo!kJwing induction \vith !ecrin ~md ditlerenr cy·
tokilws, 1't1<:: cOilJhinatÎ(m of H./ j 2 wlth the cytokines utifizing rhe
\Xlmm()fl y-chllin«enlmnced target cdl lysis folluwing culture only
when PHt\. Vlas tidded te the target çells lIl) indicaring the
CYL was dependent on jçctin,nK~diated signating.

Cylokine co.requirement5 for 1[·4,' p4() inhibition of en
U.Alt/as unique in îts <InUit)' 10 support the generaüon 01'\1 CTL
rcsponsewhen added tiJone w culture, Otller cytokines using thc
COrllnlon IL~2R. 'Y·dtain require.d the addiûon of 11.·12 10 dkit <'l

CT!.., r;;sponse. Tl} detemünewhether tbc g;;neration üfeTL by
IL,4 rcqnires IL·12, we eltumined die n::suIts of blncking endog·
enous IL· 12 that might be pmduced dl1ring euhure with IL-4, 'We
teRted whether p4ü, a natural inhibitor of IL·] 2i1ct.ivity, wou!d

ivledium
IL2
IL-4
lL·9
H.-lG
IL.. 13
IL..15
II.';! f kA
ll··] -I 1113
u.z + k-15
IL.,] "' IL··12
lLA It·11
H.·t) , Ell
H.·,U) -i- lL..)2
H.i3+ lL·12
(LtS..c IV12
H.-2 + It,10 ... IL·12

Syncrgy hel\veefl fLZ ,1I1d 1l.·1::

A5 we have snowe previously, culture!i cnntammg ]L,2 alnne
addedeven al WO LJhn! failed (u support a CrL response (U., 30L
\Vhile nehher 11,·2 !liJr lL·I2 WilS individually dTecüve, theeom,
binaüon of t!wse 1\vo cytokint's resulw4 in the induction uI' a stmng
CTL response (Taple iJ}, la tne pre,;(:nce of consumt 11.. ..2, tbe
titmÛOll of !I/ 12 resu!ted in a bell-shaped curve for 11",12, the
;tpex of whkh WilS ahout J U/ml witb decreasing levels of lysis {Hl

dlh,:r ûde of this point Crabk liJ Thos,. in the prese,nee of lL·2 lne
pcak response requires a cerlrûn!eve! nfIL·J2, i.ntnis case grea!er
than (1} U/mI. wuik t.no greill a concent.ralÎon of 11.·12 can di"
mindt the nmxinml CTL n::spOihe (Tabk nl.

SI/ncrgv betv'lcen ft -12 dnt! othcrcyfokines

t\. synetgyW'b nutee! between IL·,] and lL-12 tlwt enhances the
crI. response (dala no! sho\l>'111: lhis is in agreement \vi!.h dun
presented by Bega! et al, (6), vávJ uset! human FBI. as the re·
sponder populaLion. IL· 2, ILA, and IL·7 al! use t.hecommon IL·2R
·'{-chaiu. ",Ve therefon:: h::Hed 11.·15, reported \0 us,:: this cOimnon
receptor chaia ClI - 33), Addition of IL· 15 alow~ 10 thymocyt;;s at.
level!, of 100 U/mi dit! nut generale a CTL response, bUl ÛK torn·
binatinn of 11.- 15 and 11.·12 ,oPPorlcd a streng responsi:~dmi);>! 10
that [ound ror IL-2 + rL,I2 (Tabte In). \Ve exarnhwd a mnnber of
other cy!Okincs Lu deLemline wheth;;r ILA was lmique in its abUhy
to Hippnrl the gcncmünn of a CTL response, \Vc found dmt 11.,9,
IL·lü,and lL,"13 aH faikd to SUPP0rl the indudion of <l crI. re·
$p'm~,e when ndded lllon;; or aJ(Jng wÏ1h IL·12 (l'ahlc Hl). Hf· 10

plus ILwl2 was about twice the level found wilh high concentwtion
(50-! DO UliTI!) of lL·4 alone. 'Yhekvd of response fpund with

levels of IL·4 (2.50 U/mi) plus JL..12\1ppeared to bc de
pendent on the level of rC!ipmne for JL··4 alone. In experimems in
whkh addition of 50 U/mI of IL·4 resulted in a muderate level öf
larget eeH 3-4 LU/H/' responders), tbe addition of
1L·12 did not result in a synergbtieuUy enhanced CT'L resptn1Se.
Under these conditions. rhe level of (TL response for 50 I.i/ml of
IL·4 =tL·]2 was les,> than the response found with Iower con
ccntrations of lL-4 +- lt, 12 (Table IA und dat<; not shown), How
ever, \n experiments in whk:h 50 U/nl! o! lL·4 alonc genemted a
weak Iydc response ,<3 LUIl 0" thyrnocytes), the additinn of
It, J2 10 these cultures resulted in an enhanced or re>
sponse for the generari<m of CTL (Table 18). These experimental
diJf'en:üces in responses h! lhe same level of IL·,4 are thooghl 10 be
doe to dUferences in endügemms cytokiaes. For thymocyte popu
latinn!i thai respond as shown in Table IB, cultures eüntaining a
eünsw.nt level of IL4 plus im;n;aüng amounts of IL·12 gave an
enhaneed response for IL, 12 .l(!ded trom 03 te 10 ti/mI cempared
with {he response for 11....4 alone.
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IL·I? alorJt, WilS 11 ,mdü'-J\" reiipt:'ctiveliy.)

down (0 0,1 /kg/mD 10

rnediurll WiE. rernoved (rum largets ddtk'd as de-
scribf,d in Dat,; ;,ue showrI as the perCf:'nblge
n'Ó; $pecifk: Iysb j... -j SLM lT/Ai lor lt,4 + tL·12 in d1e or
prcs('nçe rA pi(), Lv·ft dati; poin1 represenJs tfw lOf tdr>lk,J(f')

Cul1ures initiated with JL..·2 also gave a ('TL n~-,

sponse \vhel1 was added after the beginning of As
ShOW11 in Tahk 1I and lL.. 2 gCf1{'r;lje
only a low LLf/IO!i fhymk re~:j}o;nders).

Fot purposes of wc also exarnined the ability of nel>
i2 Ab In inhibit the C1'L response. i\nü-IL-12

ÎnhibUed the 1l.A4nedLlted ol CTL>6ü'}!' JL
,As the response in tbe presence uf IL·2 + IL·! 2 was
Înhibücd by aI1ti-Hx·J2 Ab. COI1\ml /\0 had ne eJI"cCl on dw re
sponse fOiJnd with ILA Üt It.l lt.-I2. Thus, the CT]' response
IVat iühibited by addilÎl:1tl of cither neUirtüLdng anti-IC· I] er p4!t
This that tL-i2 is an cMcntiaI component fot

induction.

block CTL generatinn in the presence of IL·4. eTL
ddven by nA were inhibitcd>NJ% vliJtl or p4ü aml
inhihlwd 10-409;' with 0.03 of p40 tn culture- In-
nibhion was calculated using an E;1' o1'27:! IV, Fig.
IA The with lew doses was reverscd

addition of IL·ll. The lnhibiüon with CU of p40 was
complete!y evereome induding 10 U/ml or iL·12 in the culture,
while p4ü added at ! p.g/ml sliU gave >5091 inhibhklflOf the eTL
response in ine presente uI' irA + 11..,·12 I

'Tüdmcrmine wl1cn IL- I] was we adt\ed at
ditrörent time points initiating the wUb Tne
addition of I p4ü at the initiatien of culture rcsuHed in
>609i.' inhibitimL addition of afrer thc of

<10% inhibition, ànd additiou at 65 11 failcd Hl

induee This that a t11mugh
is observed only during thc dayof

however.was ddlkult ro reconcile will1 prt:NlIJUS

indicaling that IL·12eonld support a respensewhcn (tdded 10

cv!tute on tbe hlSt a ;tlk1stlmulation We therefnre
tested the response to added 'J.ldiJferent time cul-
tures with ehher ILA üt lL<:t

Cultures whh IL~4 had tin inerease in eTL genera-
don when IL-IJ was;\dded aftel' the !uitbtion of culture, consistent
wüb the eariier data of Blünnl and Horvath (4) Even

thc with IL"4 ;rlone was modest {<:2A
syne:'gi"tit increase in the response was seenwhen

IL· j 2 was aftel the iniHatiün culture. Addhi{ln {lf IL-I]
at 27 h gave abom hiljf-rnaxhnaJ rcsfXlJ1se, (md ils addiüon at 48 h
retll1ted in a tesprHlse riJmfound after

alene 4), ·nwsc resuHs tfW( ILA abne can
port a eTe reSp'mse dut' 10 thc of Hf j 2, thij up-regu·
kdnn of ft, j 2 or the prescnce of some mhcr t~$scntial

Lowconeentnnkms of n>4 may not he sutlkient to ddvea
response but ('(Ul provide an tbc eeUs In

rcspond to IC, 12 Mlded dIater tinw

Anti-!L·12 inhibition of JL·4
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A-1aterhûs Jnd 10-ethods,
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as the .; 5[;\,1 :torZC~ H._y2~Ûone

':\t the bar: SEtvl iftll) Of .ccwnlJk,cd
Li/!ni 11.. ·12 lhenitidtiofl oi culture Oior ,\t the intJicMi"d
tirnes: 17 46, 53, ;ind 6~t h alter culture i~A-1 J:: StJA
Tlw CTLte;puns(: a(ter 10 U/mi H.·, 12 abne is ,11Own as
~:'/b,:ld 3:.: SEf,A illL. cuhut2" the- CTL re;p{)rb{~ ~,l{a5

detennincdas de5cxibps.:l in _h"LHcrials and A4ë'<t!1<..vis,
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rtA 1 ;AO (I) hri.

between lL-2 and IL~I2 wHS even
to the culture was until 50 to 6iJ h

TI\YlrUIJC)!te eultures tlnl were hrîthHed
uot a CIL response (data not
aGc!' thc bC2:inn,ing

the CTL response, the cultures had 10 be inllür1ed wilh
following IL-A, IL-7, or IL-IS (data not

flGViU !L en d;+

adrkd arIhc hhbtion of cwltlJre, ThynMJcy:k ,culturcs
;n !lw lKesencn uI 10n l)hni of tL4. p40
indk;ücd tkncs, Anei Uw nliturC5 '!vcre
;'2 11. Data as thc avc!BI'/' 1)("I\)(obl\C
(LTl ::-" Sbvl i:lit d,v:etJge(;::,;) inhi_b-itrc~nb fen

FC)f" of the re\ponse gencI,)1'N.!
'1':\lh t)/mioiIL4 tI 0 Uirnl It~12 i,; shown.

Discussion

lü
the genenltiotlüf 1:\

we werc in;lri)gn,ed
Hinnt1aw a stroug

cytcs. \Vc fmmd dHt
emlogemws !L~ j 2 as f&iown hy l1UJtr:lül:dng
111e result;; sugg,>;; Ihat the tiCa response th)'·
mocytt's an: upün Hll ·12 wilhin rhe fitst

of culture. Provider! \V{lS prcsenL !t· 12 added up
uuW tbc IBM of culture wvuJd enhance the CTL I'c:;p,)w,e,
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ThC' [oumal of imrnunülogy

Previous studies have found that IL,2 wil! support the genera
(km of a CTL response from thymocytes, hut only \vhen cnmhined
with ether cytokines, lnduding HAi ano IfNc)' (13, 14, 30), IL- 12
has abo been implkwed in the development of a CTe response
(2,,4,6, TL Lectin·stimt.ilt\t!t0 thymncyte respÜl1ders do nut elicit a
CTL respons.eil1 the atHenee of addcdcytokines or in the presence
of added IL':?, (I3, 14, 30). In thili report, we found that hüth U.-2
and low levds of ILA were strongly synergistic with IL-J2 in
supponing the generat!on of a C'l'L response (Tables I and U). Ibis
a!'Say system indicmes that widilioll nf lLd 2 alone does not sup
port the gcnemtiml of CTL, Reports by others examining the gen
eratron uf ('TL in response to IL~ 12 by CDS' T ceUshum buman
peripheraJ blond or aUoantigen-stimulated mOU5,~ splcnic T eeHs
found that lIddition of lL·12 alone wmüd enhance the CTL re
sponse (2,,·4), Thc investigaÜQns examining human CD8 ,. T cel!;;
reported a synergistie response for the combirmtlon of lL·2 or IL·?
\;vith 11,·L2 (3., 6) in .agreunent wîth resuas n~porttd here. The
report Bloom and Horvath H) found rmcnhaneed CTL response
for IL'12 added alone and did not find inhibition fÛUüWÜlg addi·
tinn of llelltraHzing anti·,IL-2 Ab. We believe this difference in
n~sulb wilens tile level of endogeumls cytokines generated in the
diJferent crtlttm: sys1ems. Mmtsc thymocytes are unEkdy In gen
efii!e fnnnionai levels ü.f stinluliltüfj induoing IL-2 or
1L-4, Prevlously, we ob~E:rved that spleen teEs tuitured with Con
/\ readUy ,generatcd a CTL responsevilth the additkm of IL-2
(30), a hnding that in rctrospcd stwngly suggesls lhe presente of
endogenous eytokinö;, Ctdtures eolJtûning nylon ,>,oül-puritied T
eeHs stimulated wlth whok spken-allogeneie stimtlü1tnrs would
,,!so he a system hkely to çontain endogenzms eytokines. Thc ahîI~

of IL· 12 ti> synergize with a VUrletj of suggesh thM
CTL, gencmtion in the presenee pf fW\ltf!llizing anti·IL2 Ab may
be lhe resuh of en(kJg(;mltls prodw:tion of th,: nther eytokinei;; dult
signal through the IL~2R 'Y-ehain in thc spleen eet! cultures used by
fHoorn and Horvath (4). The abilîty of resptmdet qdls w show and
im:reased luvel of in response 10 1L-! 2 days aher the initiation
of culture poinb In anuther way in whieh thymocytes and :"plcen
cdl.s win respond cti.!ferently tn lL·12 in vilro, It is possihIe that
a!lüantig<~n'fesponsjvc spknic T cdb have previously heen
primed in vivo In a crns,;-retKlÎve Ag whh an IL-2--Hke ,md
IL·j2·Hkc signaL Th;;; tYFe of preeurs<Jr popoiafionwnnld tiJen tw
abk to respond to iL- 12 dodo;; the in vitto cu[ture Thc difJ'erCl)ces
odween work reponed here Bod previous data using mouse spleen
cdls (4) ()f CDS' human peripheraJ hk:<od T ceEs Ol rnay rentet
dijferences in tbe pwdnction of endogeu()tJs in culture
and/or diiTerence'i in the ·>tage of dil:fercmimion or wntwraüon of
the;;e ceFs and thth lhdr require.mem for addeö cjlokines.

The requirement for IFNy in the gcneraüol) of erL has been
contnwersiaLWe have previnusJy repoJ1ed that fFN..y in combi
nation with Il...2 and ilAiwnuld support l\ Mrnng crI.- response
front thyrnocyles 1.13, 30\ \Ve al$() lóund ecrtain /\bi>, ab!e 10

nnnralile IFN~y wtmld bl.oek tbe generation of CTL in respo1\se
tCl !L~2 mld IL~6 (JO). In (~Ü1\ttm;t ro a posüive mIe for 1FN-yin the
gt~nailtion of CTL, otbers have fotlud thai neutrahxingAbi> ÜW

1FN"7 eou!denhunr;(' Ihe CTL response hy spIeen eeU responders
(4-) Duw ptesenled here indicate that higherleveJs of Hf12 (I G
Ulntl}cornbined with IL·2 give a decreased CTL response eom·
puredwÜ.h 3 In 10 iirnes ((lwer levels of IL-12 (1-3 IJ/nt!} tTable
11) .. 11 is weH e~mblished tha1 IL-2 synergixes whh IL..12 to en..
hanee IFN~Ji lll'oductiol) {34), One interprel;\linn of the deereased
levels of CTL Oly,erved wilh higher (ül1eentmtÎ(>lls of 1L..12 is that
i nereased levels of IFN-y are respnn.tibl<: for ihis deerease (4).. This
inhibitory trend with higher levels of 1L..!2 was nOl found when
IL..12 was eomhined \vith low leveh of 11.,..4 bU! was observed
when higher levels pf ILA higher CTL responses) wnT
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combieed wilh IL- J2 lTable IA, 1B). T1üs inhihitizm with higher
levels of IL 12 could also De relau~d 10 the level of IFN..y gener
ared, \Ve are currently cXlllJJhling the apparent inhihltory effect of
high levels of IfN .. y on Uw gencnlÎotl of CTL as well as the rok
of JFN..y on the generation of CTL.

Using leetin..srimuiated thymncyte responders, we prevlntlsJy
demcmq,ated that tbe addition of ILA ahme supports the induetlon
of a CTL response 02L whde ethers have shown 11.,,4 supports
eTC, generation hom morematare T cd! popnlatiolls (l j .. 15, 17..
35). Why should ILA added alone to leetin..sün.1ulaled !hymocYles
drive a nrong CTL response whenaddition of IL,l or IL·l2 alone
diJ nol support CTLinducÜon? Based upon the 1L-12 sym:rgy
found with IL..2 or low levels of 11.. ..4; ît seemed likely H/ 12 was
'10 impcrtant costimulating cytokinc. Inhîbitinn of U.,,, 12 function
by neutralizmg A,IJ or p40 suppotted this possibiliry (Figs, ! ,md 2),
Previous reports have shown p40 able te inhibit the folbwing 11...
I2-mediated eveers: ,\dheäon, proIifératiütl, IFN'T !ieen:~tion.. and
enhaaced NK lysis (22, 26, lnhibition appears te correlate
with the of p40 to cornpctewith IL-L2 for binding to the
ILA2 ktH chain of the 1L-12 receptor complex a2, 36\. This
inhihhiün of n..,~J2 and ere suggests that the preponderam,:e of thc
c'rL respon:;e foumi for U.A is dependent upon endügenou~Jt
12, The ;lhility ofIL··4 In prime fot U/il prorlucünn, as ghown hy
othen; (37), is ton:ûstent \vith the hJea that the response ~een with
IL-4 renes upon endogenous lL .. 12 pf(ldutlion~ The cnmbinatlon
cd' IL4 and C011 A may induee IL..J2 produtlion d!rccLly, or this
n;mhinatkm may induce the expression of moleelJlcs nn T edh
sueh ltS CD40 hgaad (CD4üL), whiól eouJd lead 10 IL- 12 ;;e.cretion

eross~Jinking CD40 (38, 39}, In contras! lu tJle rospmb-cs shown
here for 11.-4 in thc presenee of Con A, when a peptide Ag stimulus
was used, a Inueh !ower CTL response was föunzJ for ILA + IL-I2
comparczJ with IL-2 + IL-! 2 (8, H. Herrm,mn and K AbdL manu
script inpiTIXmnioH).

We found lbll IL-? lwd n... ·J:'L in 11dditiun to 1[,...2 and lLA.
would costimuJate with II..~12 10 inducc astrong CTL response,
consistent with previous 'l'mrk by l'viehrota et aL (6). Al! eytokines
tlHt \",ere fouûd tG c..ostimuJate wilh IL·J2 use the conmwn y-chahl
of IL.. 2R (3J-3J, 40L ILJ) appears til u;;c the common 'y·c!miH. hut
did nOl support theinduction of CTL aione or in eomhinatiun with
I1..... 12, IL,U, a eytokine rdated 10 IL,4 {4li, <ilsu fitikd to ~upport

the ioductlon (Jf a CTI.. responsewhen cornbined whh IL· j 2. h is
possih1e thM receptors for lL·9 anti fL... !3 are absem on the pn>
cursOr CTls found in the tbymncyte populaücn (4]) andio! that
lL... L3 is ;;;igniticJntly different troln IL-4 not. using lhe commOB
l'~ch~ûn ~~42,~ 43),

Cuhures iniliawd wlth 11,·2 or IL ...4 gave an enhanced CTL ... re
sponse when 1L-12 was added after the initiaüol1 ofcnJture tFigs.
4 and SL This is consistent whh previmhly reported daw (4) anti
the idea that IL·12 increases perforin and esterase proteins in...
volved in (J, 44) as weU as încreasing the up-regulation
of dUrerent adhcslon molecules

In tOotnl:>t to the abiJity of IL··12 to enll!1m~,~ lysis \vhen added
late, inhihidon hy p4Ü wa~ obscrve.d vihen p40 was added at
thc inü.iaürllJ of culturu·(Fig. 3), Tltis result MlggeSts that an IL... U
signa! is required tn thc initiation of culture... Ir appears that Cl1zJog
enens 11.,·12can supp!y this fadüJ' when cultures are iniüated \vitb
either lL..·4 or IL'2. !nhibitioo of tbe initialil" 12 ;;igna] appeats
lhen to hklCk thyrn<::>t:yte dilletent1ation aud subsequent lytie abH..

StwJ[e,; by the Rude group indic,ited that naive CD4 cdl;;;. re
quired bnthHf 12 and WH· r to dilferentlak inlo T eeUs that were
ahk tü generale IFN,)' w.ben the$c cdls were subsequent1y ani ..
vakt! i46, 47,L Thus, an IL-12 signa! appears to be required
for T eells In differenüate intn ellher IFNhy~pw0ucingeells or cdb
ahle to generale a CTL respo.l"lse. Data prfsented hereindif,lte thm
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It is currently thought rhat IL-12, produced by dendritic cells (DC) early aftel'
stirnulation by bacterial pathogens or lipopolysaccharide (LPS), acts as a pro
inflammatory cytokine bridging rhe innare and adaptive immune responses. \1Ve
found, however, that ir is only the p40 subunit and not the IL-12p/5 hetero
dimer that is sectered early in copieus amounrs in response to LPS. Ncither
naïve T cells, nor a variery of microbial producrs, were abIe to induce IL-12p/5
production unle ss the De were conditioned by the presence of inrerferon-y
(IFN.·'() or by encounter wirh previously activared T cclls. Thc inabiliry of naïve
T cclls or of bactcrial produces ro induce IL-12 argues against irs carly role as the
initiator of innare and adaptive immune responses.

Introduetion

Cells of me immune system communieare with each othcr
rhrough cell-cell contact or rhrough soluble mediarors, such as
chemokines and cytokines. One of these cytokines, IL-12, is a
p4ü + p35 heterodirner that lias long been thought ra act as a
signal, producecl by newly activared dendritic cells (De), rhat
servesas a bridge between rhe innate and the adaprive immune
systerns. The general idea roday is that DC are the primary
decision makers, responding to bacterial products to skew an
immune response rowards a TH 1 cyrokine patrern [1----4].

In rhis stud)', we re-examined rhis idea and found that
IL-12p/S eaunor be rhe primary trigger rhar initiaces T HI
T-cell responses, as it is not produced by bacterially sti
mulated DC unless the cultures also contain other cells
and/or cytokines that drive the IL-12 response. Neither
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) nor a host of other parhogen
derived Toll-like receptor (TLR) agonists, alone or com
bind with naïve T cells, induced the p/S heterodimer,
although they did induce the production of large amounts
of p'10. IL-12p/5 was only produced when the DC were
stimulated by LPS in the presence of previously activated
T celis or of IFN-y. Although both IFN-y and T·cen
inreractions have previously been shown to increase the
production of p75, the general interpretation has been that
these eFfeers were part of a positive feedback loop and thar
low levels of IL-l2p/S were neverrheiess induced in their
absence. Om data suggest, however, dut baererialiy aeri
vated DC do not make even low levels ofIL-12p/5 in the
absence of l' cells or IFN-y. \Vhen the DC populations are
suftlciently pure, they make only the p40 subunit.

Journol compiIation 2006 BIackweLl Pubiishing Ltd. Sumdil1ai.'ian journal
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It appears thereiore thar the induction of a TH 1
response is not solely dependent on decisieris by DC but
rather on a complex interplay between the De and thcir
localmicroenvironmenr. 1'0 produce IL-l2, DC need first
ra be educated, just as rhey must be educated by heiper T
cells to becorne liccnsed cyroroxic T lymphocvtc activators
[5] or inducers of'IH2/TH3 cells [6]. In contrast, DC can
be activared by a wide variery of stimuli to rapidly produce
copious arnounts of p40, in the complete absence of T
cells or of IFN..y, suggesting rhar p40, rather than p/S is
secreted in response to bacterial stimuli during rhe early
innate immune response [7]. Thus, IL-l2p75 may be
involved in rhe rnaintenance of an ongoing TH 1 response,
[ather than part of the initiaI immunologicaI decision
making process.

Materials and methods

Mice. All mice were kept in NIH anima! facilities (an
AAALAC--accredited facility) in an SPF banier colony.
Adult 8- to 14-,veek-old male and female C5/BL/6 and
C5/BL/6R,,-\G KO mice were purchased from the Jackson
Laboratory Bar Harbar. C57BL/6 IFN-y KO, BI O.ARAG2
KO, C5/BL/I0, C5/BL/I0 R,,-\G2 KO, BI0.A/SgSn.l\:
TCR·Cyt 5CC/ RAG2 KO TCR rransgenic mice [specific
for morh cytocbrome c(tvlCC) 81-103 peptide] and BlO.A
CD3E KO were obtained from tbe NIAID contract faciEt)!
at Taconic Farms, Gerrnantown, NY, USA.

iHediû fmd ra/gents. Bacterial LPS used throughout was
obrained Erom Escherichia coH Serotype 0 l2/:B8 (Sigma,
St. Louis, 1vrO, USA); soIuble toxopiasma anrigen (STAg),
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preparcd trom rachyzoires of rhe RH 88 strain of Toxoplasma
gondii was a gift trom DrAlan Sher, N1AIO_ Polyinosinic
acid-polycytidylic acid [poly (I: C)] was trom Calbiochern
(La Jolla, CA, USA)_ The immunostimulatory CpG
containinj; oligodeoxynucleotides, 1826, has the sequellce
5'TCCATGACGTICCGACGTT-3' (Invitrogen , Carlsbad,
CA, USA)_ Myco-bacterium tubenulosis H3/Rv whole cell
lysares wen; from (Mycos Research, LLC, Loveland. CO,
USA). Recombinant mouse (flm) Glvl-CSF, rm1FN-y
and rmlL-4 were from PreproTech Inc (Roek Hili, NS,
USA). The medium used throughout was Iscove's mod
ified Dulbeccos medium (IMOM) (GibcoBRL Carlsbad,
CA, USA). Complete culture medium consisred of
IMDM supplernented wirh 10% heat-inactivared Ietal

bovine serum (that was tested tor endotoxin, mycoplasma,
virus and bacteriophage GibcoBRL), plus 2 pM L-gluta
mine, 5511M 2p-I\/Iereaptoethanol (GibcoBRL), penicil
lin, streptomycin and gentamicin (Biosource, Carlsbad,
CA, USA). For the bone marrow-derived-DC (BM-OC)
culture, the complete medium was used plus rmG?v1-CSF
at 15 U/mI and rm1L-4 at 30 U/mI.

Generation of BJVi-DC Generation of BM-DC was as
described previously, wirh some modifications [8]. Briefly,
bone marrow cells were flusbed out of the femurs and
ribias of 8- to 12-week-old mice into complete medium
and pipetred vigorously to make a single-cell suspension.
which was then passed through a cell strainer UO-pm

, TM
Nylon rnesh: BO Faleort ). Lrythrocytcs were lysed
using ACK lysis buffer (Biosource), and cells were waslied

x2 with complete medium. At rhis point, mvI cells were
either eultured immediately or eryopreserved for lacer use.
BM eells were cultured at 1 X 106 cellsiwell in a 24-well
plate in a frnal volume of 2 mi wirh complere medium
supplemented with G1\'l-CSF 3 ngiml = 15 U/mI and IL-4
3 ngiml = 30 U/mI (PreproTeeh lnc.). Starting at the third
day of culture, half of the medium was repIaced 'Yvith fresh
warm medium each day. On the seventh day, the plate was
chilled and dusters of loosely adherentisuspended eeHs
were carefulh' removed, transft:rred into 96-weli U-botwm
plates (2 X 104 DC/weU) in the absence of CM-CSF/IL.1j
and llSed in co-culture assays as a souree of B1\'1-0C. For
preaetivated B1\'1-0C, LPS at a tlnal eoncemration of
lOng/mI was added to the 2'±-weU plate al: day 6 and
incubated overnighL The next day, loosely adherent ceUs
were harvested, washed x2 with cold medium and used in
the co-culture assay.

in vitro activatedlprimed 5C C')' CD4 1 T celk Spleens
from SCC! RAG2 KO mice were dissociated inw homo
genous single-celI suspensions and passed through a ceH
strainer (!O-~lm Nylon mesh; BO Falcon™); erythrocytes
were lysed using ACK lysis buffer (Biosouree). Splenocytes
were washec! x:3 in colc! complete medium and adjusted to

1 X 106imJ, then cultured in an upright position in a flask
in complete medium plus ll1M MCC 88-103 (Bachem,
Torrance, CA, USA) at :3! °C with 5% COz. Aftel' 5 da)'s,
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cultured cdIs were harvested, washeel x2 with medium
and re-culrured in the absence of peptide with 10----20 U/mI
of rmIL-2. The medium was replenisbed every 5----/ days
with Iresh medium plus rmIL-2. For T-OC co-culture
experirnenrs, the CD4 1 T cells were selected with a
C04' T-cell isolation kit conrauung allti-CD8()',
CDl1b, CD4S, OXS and Ter-119 monodonal antibodles
(Mo.Abs) for depletion (Miltenyi Biotec, Auburn, CA,
USA) wirh the addition of anti-Clï l Ic and anti class-Il
to the above MoAbs (Miltenyi Biorec). \Ve used :3-4 LS
columns in tandem instead of using LO columns to

deplete rhc ccllx. These T cells, which were >90')!i)
C04+, were used at various days of culture as a souree

of in uitro primed/acrivated T cclls,
In uiuo primed anti sorted 5C. C7 T cells. Naive T cells

specific for IvfCC, isolated from multiple lyrnph nodes
of 5eC/RAG KO mice, were intravenously injected

into BIO.A C03E KO Ly5.2 recipicnts (3 X 106 cells/
mouse). One day after transfer, rhe rccipients were
immunized i.p. with 100 f-lg of MCC peptide 88-103
peptide mixed with 10 ~lg of LPS (Sigma) in PBS.
Lymph nodes and spleens of the recipienrs were har
vesred 8 (effector) or 8:3 (memory) days post chalIenge.
Single-celI suspensions of these cells were incubared
with antibodies to B220 (RA3-6B2), CDllb (;'\'11170)
and LEk (14.4.45) (BD Pharmingen) Iollowed by bind
ing and negative selection with Dynabeads (Dynal
Biorech, Carlsbad, CA, USA). T cells were further pur
ified using Huorescence-acrivated celI serter soning to

>98% purity based on rhe staining for CD4S.1 PE and
the absence of staining for B220, pan-Class IJ, lAk,
NKLl, COl1c, COl lb, GRI and C02L

B/Vi-DOT---cell co-culture. Various numbers of eirher
sorted or bead-depleted naïve, in vil/a primed or in uitra
cultured 5eC7 C04+ T celIs were incubated with
2 x 1O'iiwell of BM-DC from BlO.A RAG KO mice
±O.l JlM MCC peptide 88-103 in triplieates in a %-well
U-bottom plate in a frnal volume of 200 IlliweH for 48 h.
'The supernatants wen: removec! anc! kept fi-ozen at -30 oe
beton: measuring the cytokines using enzyme-linked immu
nosorbenr assay (ELISA). The prolitèTation of SCC! T
ceUs {-rom these co--eultures was determined by adding
I uei of 3H-tbymidine weIl fl)r the last 12----18h of the
!2-h culture pe;'iod. The amount of 3H-thymidine incor
poration was determined by scintilIation counting. The data
are expressed as the mean cpm ± SO of tripIicate welb.

C)!tokine meûsurements. The concentrations of cytokines
in the culture supernatants or in serum were determined
using cytokine-specifrc ELISA. In most experiments, IL
12p75 was deteeted using the ELISA kit from R&D
system (Quantikine, Minneapolis, MN, USA) with a sen
sitivity of /.8 pg/ml, although ELISA kits trom BD
Pharmingen were occasionally llsed to ITleasure p!5. The
OptEIA Set th at measurcs IL·12p!5 (BO Pharmingcn) has
a sensitivity of 60 pgiml anc! uses the MoAb 9A5
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(IL-12p75 hererodirner specific) as a caprnre. The p40 was
detccred using BD Pbarrningen OptElA Set Mouse IL
12(p40) with a scnsiriviry tor p40 of 15.6pg/rnL This kir
eaptures p40 with 05.6 MoAb (p40/p75). The dereerion
antibody for both BD Pbarmingen kits is C17.8-biotin
(p40/p75). The IFN-y was detected using Quantikine
trom R&D systern with a scnsiriviry of 9.4 pg/ml.

Sp/mie CDlie De Three ro six whole spieens were
harvested from BI0.A R.AG KO mice and irtcubared with
approximately 500 U/mI (approximatelv 2mg/ml) of col
lagenase type-I (Worthington, Lakewood, NJ, USA) dis
solved in digestion buffer, 10 mx: BEPES, 150 m,vl NaCJ,

lmM MgCh, 1 mM CaCI2 , O.l'YÓ glucose plus antibiorics

at 37°C tor 30 min. Spleens were further teased and kept
at 37°C for another 20 min. Digested spleem were

pipetred and passed through a cell srrainer (70·-f.un
Nylon mesh: BD FalconTM) to obtain single-cel! suspen

sions. Dissociated splenocytes were washed X 1 in cold
complete medium and erythrocytcs lysed using AKC lysis
bufler (Biosouree). For positive selection. the single-cel!
suspension of splenocytes was waslied X 2 in cold PBS plus
0.5% bovine serum albumin (BSA). Non-specific Fe bind
ing was blocked using l Oû ug/rnl of McAb 2.4G2 betare
proceeding to magnetic isolarion. Thc splenic CD llc+
cells were isolated using a Microbead kit (Miltenyi
Biotec) and 2-3 L5 columns in tandem to achieve a
good selection. This procedure usually vieldeel a eell puriry
of 50..·70%.

lil IJiI;O mode! of' silJsis. Miee were injected i.v. with
100 ~d of various concemrations of LPS.At various
times, the mice were anaesthetized using Isol1urane
(Baxter, Deerfield, IL, USA) and blood was col!eered
through intracardiac puncrure. The serum was separated
using Mierotainer tubes (BD Vacutainer System). The
serum was kept frozen at ....·30 °C until eytokines were
detected ming ELISA.

lL..12p75 and p40 ELlSPOT Specific MoAbs used for
cap ruIT were: clone 9A5, which is specit1c tor the IL
Up75 heterodimer, anel done Cl 5.6, which detects both
pilO anel p75. For detection, we used clone C17.8-biotÏ
nylaeed. A1I were purchased from BD Pharmingen.
MultiScreen 96-we1I, PVDF-baekecl microtitre piares
(MALPS 4510) {rom Mi1Iipore (Bi1Ieriea, lv1i\, USA)
were coated overnight with 100 ~tifwel! of 10 llg/ml anti..
p75 (9A5) MoAb or anti-p40fp75 (C15.6) lvloAb in
100 m,'A Biearbonate buftèr pH 8.3 to specitîeal!y eapture
IL-12pl5 and p40, respectively. The next day the plates
,vere bloeked with 250 fll!well of PBSf5% immunoglobu
lin G-free BSA (Sigma) overnight at ,i'C. Before addition
of the eelIs, the plates were washed X 3 with 200 fll of
complete medium and then ineubated \vith 200 fll of
complete medium. at 37°C fm at least 30 min befèJre
addition of various 11l1l11.bers of cells. The celIs were incu..

bated overnight at 37°C in the eoated weils at a tInal
volume of 200 ~dfwell without any disrurbance. The next
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day, rhe plares were waslied x4....6 wirh PBS/0.05(~ó

Tween..20 wirh the aid of a manifold ELISA plare-washer

in which the probes were adjusred fl1r enzyme..linked
im mune spot assay (ELISrOT) plates. Both IL-12p75
and p40 were detected by using Cll.8..biorinylated
MoAb (BD Pharmingen) at 4 ~lg/ml in PBS/O.l % BSA
tor 1 h at room temperature. Finally, spots were detected

by using an ABC-alkaline phospharase kit (Vector
Laborarories, Bllrlingame, CA, USA) for 30 min at room
temperature. The spots were visualized by addition of
100,.rl/well of nitroblue tetrazolium/5..bromo..4-chloro..3
indolyl subsrrate (Pierce, Rockford. IL, USA). Plares were
washeel x.3 wirh dH20 and air ..dried, The spors wcrc

enumerated rwice by independent observers who did not
know whieh wells were whieh, once with a Ziess
ELISPOT reader with the heip of Dr Eui-cheol Shin at
NIAID and then again by an independent contractor

(ZellNet Consulring Inc, Fort Lee, NJ, USA).

Results

LPS alone does not induce IL-12p75

Although it is orten suggested dut lL-12p75 is produeed
carlv by DC thar have been activared by LPS or other
bacrerial products [2], this view may be based on rneasur
ing p40 rather than pl5 [9-13]. IL-12 is a hetero(limer
composed of p35 and p40 subunits. Because the mRNA
for p35 is constirutively produeed [14, 15], p40 is often
measured as a surrogate tor the entire IL-12 heterodirner.
However, most antibodies [() IL-12 reeognize both p40
and p75 and thus do not distinguish the production of
p40 fiom that of the intact IL-12 heterodimer; yet, p40 is
an independent protein that ean exist as a monomer and
ean dimerize with diftèrent polypeptides to make at least
two known cytokines: IL-12, when it dimerizes with p35,
and 1L-23, when it combines with p19.

Although many investigators are now aware of sueh
diftÏ::rences bet",reen p40 and p75, the litel'arul'e neverthe
Iess contirlUes to abound with stuelies in which condusions
were made about lL... I 2p75, although the data wen: accu
mulated widl assays ehat did not distinguish ie from the
p40 subunit [16....21]. In some cases, even though no IL..
12p75 eould be measured, the amhors nevenheless con..
duded dut ie existed, perhaps in levels too low to be
eleteeted by standard ELISA assays. Because of this, we
re-examined the factors that con trol the production of p40
and pl5, using both ELISA and, to enhance sensitivity, an
lL-12pl5-specit1c ELISPOT developed in oUf lahoratory.

We began with a stanclard sepsis model in which lL ..12
is measured in the serum of miee th at were iniected
intravenously with LPS [22, 23]. \'rie injeeted a titration
of LPS and measured the amounts of the P'±o anel p7S in
the serum 6 h later. As others have notieed [12, 2'±..·26], we
round that the amoums of the two molecules were vasdy
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diff(cTent, alrhough the dosc-response to LPS was similar.
Mice injected with ritrared doses of LPS produced verl'
high serum levels of P-lO (up W LlO ng/m!), starring at doses

as low as lllg LPS/rnouse, but 500---1O()O-fold lower
arnounts of p75 (Fig_ IA). This enormously skewed ratio
of the GVO molecules led us ra rhe possibiliry thar rhe large
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Figure1 Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) alone does nor stirnulare the production of IL-12p75 in intro or in vivo. (A) Serurn p/-tO and p75 trom BG mice 6 h
post i.v. injection with 100 ft! of various concentrarions of LPS_ (B) Cornpilarion of eight independent experimenrs using ELISA to measure p/tO and p7S
Erom. overnighr culture supernatants (CSN) obrained from. BIO.A-HA.G2 K() bone marrow-dcrivcd-DC (BJ'vl-I)C:) stirnulared wirh various conccntrarion

ofLPS in 96-wel! plares. (C) Serum p/jO and p75 trorn B6 and interferon (IFN)-y KO mice 6h post i.v. injection wirh 50 flg of LPS. (D) p/tO and p75

from ovcrnight CSN of B6-RA.G KCJ BM·-DC in the presence of l Gng/ml of LI'S plus various conccntrations of rmlFN -'1; data are exprcsscd as thc

rnean ± SD triplicates trorn 96 weil plates. (E) Kinerics of1'75 obrained trorn CSN of B6 and IFN-'( Kü BM-DC cultured in a 2/t-well plate, srimulared

with 10 nghnl LPS. (F) Kincues of p75 sarne as (ELAll in uiiro graphs represent at least threc independentcxpcriments unless orherwisc stared. Data are

expressed as rhe meao ::1:: SU of triplicates trom 96-well plares, (A-U 0, p/tO; G, p7S)
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excess quaruitics of pi+O mighr be produced by a tissue
other rhan DC (e.g. liver). 1'0 our surprise, however, when

we grew BM-OC in oitro, we found rhar thcir production
was even more extrernelv skewed 1"0 p40, as they produced

virtually no p75 at any do se of LPS, alrhough rhey made

copieus arnounts of p40 (Fig. lB).

The cxistcnce of small arnounrs of p75 in chc serum of
Lf'S-iniccrcd rnice versus its absence in chc supernatants of
LPS-tr~ated BM-OC in uitro suggested dut DC in uiuo
might have access to cellular interacrions or secreted pro

ducts thar were lad::ing in intro. Because we had used bone

rnarrow trom RAG KO mice to produce rhe BM-OC (a

rnerhod rhar obviares the neccssiry to trcar rhe bone mar

row ro rernove T and B cells), we considered rhe possibility
thar the relevant sicnals rnight corne trom T cells or their

b

produces. An obvious candidate was IFN-'y thar has previously

been shown ro enhance the amounts ofIL-12p75 produced in
. . f OC' I" ['')4 ')7 2 'l'] 'vrtntro by vanous types O' ., popu atlons "".,~, -je . V\ e

wondered whether the well-known 'enhancement' by IFN-y

might be an underestimation of its importance. Perhaps

1FN-y is not rnerely an enhancer of 1L-12p75 production

by LPS-induced DC, but a necessiry, in rhe same way thar

rhe production of large amounts of 1L-4 requires the

presence of pre-existing 1L-4 [31,32]. \Ve therefore com
pared the sera of normal B6 versus IFN-y Kü mice aftel'

injeetion of a high dose of LP5. Figure 1C shows thaI' the

IFN-y Kü mice produced onIy minuscule amounts of p75

after injeetion of 50 llg of LPS, althol.lgh tbeir production

of p40 was equivalent to thaI' of wild-type B6 mice.

Figure 10 shows thaI' IFN-y was aho important in vÎtro.
In C the absence of IFN-y, the bone marrow-derived

B6-RAG KO-BM-OC produced na IL-I2p75, whereas
their production of p40 was completdy IFN-y indepen

dent. These DC were not iJ1Capable of making 11,-12

however, as titrated amounts of IFN-y dramatically

increased their p75 production (Fig. 10).

Normal mome bone marrow contains abour 1% l' cdls.

1'0 determine whether IFN-y production bya small number
ofl' eells is suffióent 1'0 allow tor the production ofp75 by

bom: marrow DC, we grew normaI B6 and B6-LFN-y Kü

BM..[)C and rested tbeir prodl.lClion of p40 and p75. 1'0
ensure rhar we did not miss any p75, we measmed tbe

sllpernatams at vatÎous time points aher LP5 acrivation.
Figure IE shows tbat BM-DC from B6 miee did indeed

pr~duce smaH amounts of p75 (and COpiOllS amounts of

p40). \Vhile p40 production peaked at about 6-8 _h, produc
tion of p75 had bareIy begun and did nor peak tor another

6 h (Fi? IE and F). IFN-y KO Oe, hmvever, made only
tiny an~ounts of p75 at any time point. A comparison of

Fig. ID-F shows thaI', in the absence of 1FN-y, BM-DC

isolated from the 24-well plates in which they were grown,

and moved to 96·vvell plates for the stimulation/assay

(Fig.ID) made no IL-12p75, while those left: in the 24·

weil plates (wim the arrendam comaminating bone marrow
ceJJs) made a very sma!! aInount (Fig. 1F).
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Role of TeelIs in induction of IL-12p75 production

The dependenee of p75 production on IFN-y highlights a

paradox. If the production of p75 depends on IFN-y, rhen

how can p75 be (as generally rhought) the cytokine thar
initially triggers TH 1 responses by inducing naïve T cells

w pro duce 1FN-y? One possibiliry would be that naïve

T ceJls might perhaps have other mechanisms with which

ro elicir the production of p75 from rcccntly activatcd oe,
for examplc, by cross-linking C040, which bas been
shown to 'enhance' p75 production [33, 34], or by cross

linkingMHC-II via T'CR/J\.fHC interacrions [34, 35]. '1'0
test this, we used T cells from 5eC7 T-ceII receptor

transgenie BlO.A-RAG2 KO rnice, which harbuur a pure

popuJation of naïve CD4+ 'r cclls rhar recognize lvrCC_
88-103. \Ve grew BM-DC, activared rhem by addition of

LPS for 24 hand then co-cultured thern for 48 h with

various populations of the seC7 T cells. \Kie began by
comparing the amount of p75 produced by DC at variou~

times aftel' LPS stimulation in the presence or absence ot
naïve T cells or T cells thar had been catried aftel' stimula
tion with antigen in uitro tor 6 weeks. Figure SI

(Supplementary ;naterial) show-s that DC activared with

LPS did not make p75 but that addition of T ceHs, either
at the same time as LPS or 20 h later, induced the produc.

tion of large amoums of p75.
Because in uitroactivated l' cells might not be complerdy

represemative, we also tested the p75··inducing activity of
purified l' cdis that had been exposed 1'0 antigen in IIÎuo.
Figure 2 shows the IL-] 2p75-inducing capacity of naïve l'
ceHs isolated from un-immunized 5eC7 mice versus thaI'

of recendv activated efl-ècror l' cells (isoJated 8 days post in
vivo anti~en exposure) and longer-term memory l' cells

(isolated 83 days post in vivo antigen exposure), as \vell as
l' eeJJs that had been activated with antigen and APC in
vitro for 11 davs. In the absence of '1' ceHs, or in the

preseI1Ce of naï\.:eT eells, the LP5-aetivated BM-DC pro

duced large amounts of p'10 (Fig. 2, midclle pand) bur no

p75 (Fig.2, top panel). In contrast, aH of the previously
activated T-ce!! populations, induding recendy activated

efE:cwr cdIs and long-term memory ce!!s, were capabie of

inducing p75 secretio~1. In each case, the procluetion of p75
corrdated with producrion of IFN-y (Fig. 2, bonom pane!),

but large amounts of p40 were produced. under all condi

ri011s (Fig. 2, middie pand).
The T-cell enhaneement of p75 producrion was antigen

speeifie, as il: did not occur in the absence of the MCC

peptide (Supplementmy material Fig. 52), and il: correlated

with the production of lFN-y (Fig. 2, bottom pand).

Although the naïve T cells we re unable to promote pro
ducrion of IL.-I2p75, they wen: not anergic, weak or

incapable, as they proJikrated normally ro activated-DC

(Supplementmy mûteri,d Fig. 53): and tbe De wen: not
'suppressed' by tbe presence of naïve Tcells, as tbelr

producrion of p40 was unaJlected by the presence or
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Figme 1 T cells stirnulare production of interleuki» (lL).-12p75 trom
bone marrow-derived-DC (BM-DC). B!VI-DC at 2 X 104 cdIsiwell
hom B10.A·R.i\G KO miee were treated with 10 ngimllipopolysacchar.·
ide (LI'S) for 24 hand then co-culturtd f'Jf ·48h with varlOUS numbers of
sorted naïve, effector or rnernory SC,C7 T eeHs or with l1-d.ay culture

stirnulated SC.eï '1" cells. IL·12p75) p40 and IFN.·y \vere rneasured in

rhe co-culture CS:N using specîhcELI5-A.. 'rhese data are expressed as the

mean ± SD of triplicate welk

have expccrcd naïve T celIs be equally efLetive, as rhey ean
up-regulare CD40L wirhin aLw hours of stirnularion.

The inabiliry of naive T cells, however, sl.lggests rhar the
amount of CD40L found on newly stimulated naïve
T cells is not enough to stimulate p75 production.
Alwgether, these data suggest that rhe production of
p7S is not a default response of LPS-activated DC, nor is
it likely to be an early result of a primary response, as ir is
nor produced in the absence of previously experienced
T cells,

It has been argued thar DCs produce very srnall

amounts of p7S in the absence of T cells, and rhat these
amounrs, while too low ra be derected using ELISA, might
neverrheless be sulficient to influence naïve T cclls. Ta
address rhis issue, we devdoped a sensitive EUSI'OT w
specifically detect p7S secterion by single cells, Figure 3
shows thar this technique allowed us to measure the num

ber of p75 producers at a Irequency as low as 1 in 10(, cells.

Ta dererrnine wherher normal splenic DC could produce
p75 atter LI'S srimulation, we used various nurnbers of
freshly isolated cnu..' splenocytes in the presence of
LI'S or LI'S plus IFN-y (Fig.3Ai). Consistent with the
ELISA data trom BM-DC, splcnocytes stirnularcd over
night wirh LI'S alonc produced na significant numbers of
p7S spots. However, rhe sarne nurnber of splenocytes given
LI'S plus IFN-y showed a dramatic increase in rhe spot
nurnber, and this was direetly proporrional to the nurnber
of cultured DC (Fig. 3Ai). Thus, by this sensirive assay, it
appears rhat LPS-acrivated DC do nor produce IL.12p7S
unless they also receive Tul-type signaIs, although, ome
again, they produced p40 (Fig.3Aii).

Using rhis sensirive EUSPOT assay, we asked whethcr
there might be other mieroblal produces able to stimulate
the production of p75 in the absence of T cells or IFN-y.
\v'e tested p40 preduetion llsing ELISA (Fig.3Bi,ii), and
p7S production using ELISPOT (Fig. 3Biii,iv), from bath
Blvt-DC and freshly isolared CD l l c~-splcnic cells

rexponding to overnight treatmcnr with LI'S, CpG, poly
I: C, soluble extract of T: gondii (S'I'Ag) or celllysate frorn
Al. ruberculosis (lB7Rv). AIrhough p40 was induced by
all of the rnicrobial stimuli (Fig.3Bi,ii), we were again
unable to dereer any significant nurnher of p75 spots
induced by these stimuli in rhe absence of activared
T cells (Fig. 3Biii,iv). Thus, even when using a very sensi
tive assay, we found thar DC do not produce the IL-12p75
heterodimer after stimulation by pathogens llnless they are
simuitaneously or subsequently stimlllated to do so by
activated T ceils 0 r their products.

Discussion
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absence of naïve or aerivated T ceUs (Fig. 2, middle panel).
Because orhers have found that CD40L [25J or CD40L
plus IFN-y [36J can 'enhance' p75 production, one might

The results presented here demonstrate that memory anclJor
effector T celIs can e(beate DC to produce IL-·12p75, and
that neither bacteriai producrs nor naïve T cells can do the
same job. This suggests that IL-12p75 may not be the
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Figurc3 Enzyme-linked imrnunospor assay

(ELISPOT) and enzyrnc-linkcd irnrnunosorbcnr

assay (ELISA) measuring p40 and p7S undcr var

ious condinons. (Ai) \\7hole splenocytes frorn E6
rnicc at 104 or 5 x 1O:~ 0:::115/v·/('11 werc culrurcd

overnighr eirher in medium alone or with lipopoly

saccharide (LI'S) (1 pgiml) or wirh LI'S + rmIFN-y

(200 ng/ml); p7S was specifically captured by
monoclonal antibody (McAb) recognizing only
[he IL·12 hererodimer. Resulring spots were

counted. (Aii) \Vhole splenocyres trom E6 mice at
S 1I)'! cells/well were incubated overnighr in rhe

presenee of LI'S (100 ngiml) or LI'S +rmlFN-y

(I ngim!); p40 and p7S spots wcrc counted as in

Ai using IL·12 specific and p'îü·specific ivIoAbs;
"uncountable because of saruration. (B) B1O.A
RAG KO BM-DC or splenic CDllc+ cdls were

cultureel overnighr ar 2 X 104 cells/wcll with mcd
ium or with varrous microbiel products at 1() ~lg/n)l,

or co-culrured wirh L5 X 105 cultured SeC7

T' cells plus O.I/lld rnoth cytochrome cpeptide
81---103; ELlSP()T: spot-Iorming p75··secreting
cells wcre counrcd as in (A). ELISA: serretion of

p40 was measured in CSN atter 48 h of srirnularion

with the microbial producrs. These data are
expressed as rhe lTlean:+ sn of triplicate wdb.

'bridge' that initiates the proinflammatory response to
parhogens, but that its tunetion is to susrain an ongoing
TH 1 response once ir has been established by othcr rncans.

Although rhis conclusion is new, there have been hints
lor sorne time. For example, mice deficicnr in rhc p40
subunit of 11,-12 are far more irnpaired in rheir ability ro
make TH IIDTH/1FN-y responses to such parhogens as
Myeobaeteria and Salmonella than are mice Iacking
either the p35 or rhe p 19 subunit of IL-23 [37-40].
Furtherrnore, a great deal of p40, but no measurable
p75, is also found in response to stimu1ation with either
I: gondii or its soJuble extract (STAg) in 1/i1l0 [12, 2'1-26].
Overall, the interpretation that IL-12p75 is produced by
DC upon bacterial stimulation has been based on the use
of reagents that did not discriminate between P'ÎO and p75

or, when the reagents did discriminare. on the assumption
that p75 existed even though it was nor rneasurable. Om
data sllggest, however, rhat when sourees of IFN-y or T
cells are absent, microbially stimulared DC make no p75,
alrhough thev produce copieus amounts of p40.

There are, however, sorne in uitro data that seem to be al"
odds with om ennelusion. These are frorn studies inwhich
rnouse BM-DC or human rnonocyre-derived DC produced
IL-12p75 in response to microbial stimuli [41,421. \Xfe End
these studies unconvincing for four reasons, Firsr, there is
growing evidence that memoq T ceHs reside in the bone
marrow [43-45]. Because T cdls are not normajjy specifi
caU)' removed hom B:M-DC cultures, their ability to pro
duce IFN··y may account for [he smajj amounts ofIL.·12p75
produced by these cultures. In this light, we found rhat RAG

Journol compi!at;on 2006 Blackweii Pubiishing Ltd. Sumdinaz.'ian joumal
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inhibitor ofIL-·12 [50, 51]. We find rhis unlikely fil[ several
reasous. Firsr, p40's affinity tor thc IL-12R is equivalent to
thar of IL-12 itself Thus, rhe early and abundant pi+O
production would inhibir any possible effect of rhe small
amounts ofIL-12 that are made. Yet, p40 is secreted rapidly

in response to a wide range of pathogenie and inflamrnatory

substances. such as substance P agonist [52], Uv-irradiarion

[53], B-defensin 2 [54], bradykinin [55], as well as to T H2

inducing couditions, such as infection with N. brasdiensis
[56], exposure to house dust mite [57] or the secretion of
PGE2 [58], suggesting thar it is squarely at the crux of early
immune responses. Putting this rogerher with p4ü's affiniry
far the IL-12R[31, and its ability to farm heterodimers with
p35 and P19 to produce at least rwo different cytokines, we
have suggested that p40 can act to bind and bring other local
polypeptides to De or to T cells, NK cells or NK T cells, as a
means olsensing local condirions so that an appropriate local
eHeetor dass can be choscn for the immune response [7].
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KO BM-DC produced tàr less p7S dun Blvl··DCfrorn
normal mice (SujJplemerttmy material Fig. 54).

Secoud. T cells might nor be the only cells able to make
IFN-y. Other cells, such as natural killer (NK) cells, may
also do so. Figure 1C-F shows that in tesponse to LP5,
IFN-y KO mice or BlvT-DC obtained trom these mice
made virrually no p75, suggesting once again dut rhe
prior presence of IFN-y is necessary for the produetion
of p75. Third, many of the DC grown from bone rnarrow,
or from blood borne precursors, are grown in the presence
of Grl/I-CSF and IL-4, whieh, like IFN-y, enhances the

production oEp75 [,16]. Although we also grew our DC in
these cytokines, we waslied rhern during thc isolation
procedure before culturing them with T cclls and/or
ether stimuli. It is important, when interprering data, to
consider caretully rhe details of experirnental technique
thar may influence the results,

Fourth, two studies rhat Iound IL-Up75 production
used a combination of LP5 and R848 [41, 42], a proptic

tary small molecule thought to bind to TLR7/8. At pre
sent, the activitv of R848 is unknown. However, epG,
which also binds w TLR7, did not synergize with LPS to
produce IL-12p75. Thus, it is likely rhat R848 has
another, not yet studied, eHecr. Alrhough these data have
lead w the inrerpretation that a combination ofTLR
agonists (as might be expected hom infections with
whole organisms) might stimulate better cytokine produc
tion than would any particular single TLR Iiganc1, this
issue was meticulously tested, and tuIed Out, in a modd
of salmonella infection [24]. In parallel ra our data, these
aurhors found dnt IL-12p75 was not produced unIess
exogenous IFN-y was added ro the cultures.

In retrospect, the finding th at production of the IFN-y
enhancing eytokine, IL-12p75, depends on eytokines from
previously activated T cells (or perhaps NK eells or NK
TeelIs), is reminiscent of a similar requiremenr tor the

production of the '1\!2-enhancing cywkine, IL-4, which
requires prepriming by small amounts of IL-4 (which mal'
come from '1' cells, NK T cells, mast cells or basophiles
['i7, 48]. In both the cases, the production of large
amounts of rhe dh~ctor-dass.-specific cYl:Okines requires
the presence of smalI arnounts of prefèlrrned eHecwr·
class-specific cytokines. There is thus symmetry J:O rhe
control of cytokine production, and a hint that the celis
th at comrol the switch from one dass of response to

anOlher are not merely the antigen-presenting eelIs, Ot:

the pathogens dut stimulate them, but [he local micro
environment in \vhich they were s[imula[ed.

FinalIy, what is the role of the early and copious amounrs
ofsecreted p40? It has been suggested in a rat tumour model,
in \vhich hepatoma cells were engineered to secrete p'fO
under the control of eloxycydine, that p,10 may act as a

chemoatuactant for macrophages but not for CLVL CD8
or NK celIs ['i9]. In addition, because the p'W homodimer
binds to the IL-·12R~1, it has been suggested that it acts as an
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